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A P P E T I Z E R S

CHEF-INSPIRED SOUPS
Chef-inspired and made from scratch in our kitchen, our soups are a vibrant

balance of complimentary flavours. Perfect for any day. … 8/10

Æ BURRATA WITH TOMATOES & PESTO
Burrata, cherry tomatoes, focaccia, pesto … 22

* Gluten free options available. *

SMOKED SALMON CUCUMBER ROLLS
Smoked salmon, cucumber, cream cheese, mascarpone, dill, sour cream,

tomatoes, spinach sponge , black olives crumbs, chive. … 20
* Gluten free options available. *

Æ CHEESE BOARD
Features a selection of signature cheeses … 20

* Gluten free options available. *

ROASTED AND SMOKED KAISER BACON WITH BAVARIAN CABBAGE
Served with baguette. … 18

* Gluten free options available. *

CHARCUTERIE BOARD
Italian cured meats, olives, mini mozzarella, pesto, sun-dried tomatoes. …

22.50
* Gluten free options available. *

S A L A D S

Add: Grilled Salmon (6 oz) 17, Grilled Chicken Breast (6 oz) 12, Pecan Chicken
Breast (6 oz) 13.5, Sautéed Garlic Shrimps (6pcs.) 16.

uÆ ROASTED BEET SALAD WITH GOAT CHEESE
Lettuce, mandarin orange segments, pickled onion, roasted pumpkin and

sunflower seeds. … 12 / 20

uR¼ GARDEN SALAD
Tomato, cucumber, celery, spring onions, bell peppers, carrots, pickled onions,

roasted pumpkin seeds and sunflower seeds. … 9 / 15

u CHEF'S SALAD
Smoked duck breast, lettuce, asparagus, strawberry, pine nuts, feta cheese,

white wine dressing (recommended). … 25

R CAESAR SALAD
Caesar dressing, croutons, bacon bits, Parmigiano Reggiano. … 10 / 18

B U R G E R S  &  S A N D W I C H E S

(All Burgers and sandwiches are served with your choice of side soup, side
garden salad, baked baby potato. Add 2 for Caesar 3 for beet salad.) Add: bacon

2.5, Feta cheese 2.5, Cheddar cheese 2.5,

HEARTLAND CHICKEN AND BRIE SANDWICH
Brie cheese, Granny Smith apples, baby spinach, date jam. … 22

* Gluten free options available *

R HICKORY SMOKED ‘PULLED’ PORK SANDWICH
Pickles, corn, curry ketchup, lettuce, baguette. … 23

* Gluten free options available *

HEARTLAND BURGER
Certified Angus Beef® Chuck, tomato, cheddar cheese, pickle, bacon, lettuce,

curry ketchup, bun. … 25,5
* Gluten free options available. *

CHICKEN BURGER
Chicken breast, feta cheese, aioli, cucumber, lettuce, tomato. … 24

* Gluten free options available *

ÆR VEGETARIAN BURGER
Vegetable patty, avocado, tomato, corn, cucumber, lettuce, aioli. … 22

* Gluten free options available *

CHICKEN WRAP
Avocado, cucumber, green onion, tomato, corn, lettuce, cream cheese. … 20

SALMON AND SMOKED SALMON WRAP
Creme cheese, avocado, carrot, tomato, cucumber, lettuce. … 24

P A S T A S

Add: Grilled Salmon (6 oz) 17, Grilled Chicken Breast (6 oz) 12, Pecan Chicken
Breast (6 oz) 13.5, Sautéed Garlic Shrimps (6pcs.) 16.

‘R TAGLIATELLE CON GAMBERETTI
Shrimp, tomato, garlic, olive oil, raw crushed Hungarian paprika (hot), garlic

toast . … 32

PROSCIUTTO PESTO PASTA WITH SUN DRIED TOMATOES
Tagliatelle, garlic, olive oil, arugula, Parmigiano-Reggiano, garlic toast. … 30

* Gluten free options available (penne) *

‘ SPICY MEATBALL STROZZAPRETI
Certified Angus Beef®, tomato sauce arugula, garlic, olive oil, raw crushed

Hungarian paprika (hot), Parmigiano-Reggiano, garlic toast. … 32
* Gluten free options available (penne) *

Æ TOMATO BASIL PENNE PASTA
Tomato, basil, oregano, thyme, garlic, olive oil, Parmigiano-Reggiano, garlic

toast. … 18
* Gluten free options available *

Æ CREAMY TOMATO PASTA
Tomato, basil, oregano, thyme, garlic, olive oil, heavy cream,

Parmigiano-Reggiano, garlic toast. … 19
* Gluten free options available *

Æ TRIPLE CHEESE PASTA
Cheddar, Monterey Jack, Mozzarella cheeses, heavy cream, garlic toast. … 18

* Gluten free options available *

Æ RED CABBAGE GNOCCHI WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE
Brussel sprout leaves, heavy cream, roasted wild mushroom, garlic, black olives

crumbs. … 26

Ru BLACK RISOTTO WITH SHRIMP
Tomatoes, parsley, onion, white wine, olive oil, butter, garlic, squid ink. … 31

M A I N S
‘R GAMBAS PIL PIL

Shrimp, garlic, cilantro, tomato, olive oil, raw crushed Hungarian paprika
(hot), baguettes. … 29

* Gluten free options available *

u BASA FILLET WITH RISOTTO ALLA MILANESE
Onions, carrots, zucchini, bell peppers, brussel sprout leaves, parsley, saffron,

wine, butter, olive oil, black olives crumbs. … 30

u HEARTLAND PECAN CHICKEN DINNER
Seasonal vegetables, corn sauce. … 29

GRILLED SALMON WITH VEGETABLES
Brussel sprouts, baby carrots, cauliflower, zucchini, broccoli, quinoa, spinach

sponge dill sauce. … 37
* Gluten free options available *

uR ASIAN BEEF BOWL
Certified Angus Beef® , Jasmin rice, Asian sauce, vegetables, sesame seeds.  …

34

HERB CRUSTED PORK TENDERLOIN
Potato biscuit, beets, cauliflower, herbs. … 30

u CONFIT LAMB SHANK
Roasted baby potato, mini bell pepper, zucchini, red onion, tomato, feta cheese

garlic, tomato sauce. … 42

uR SURF AND TURF
Certified Angus Beef® tenderloin, shrimp, potato biscuits, mini bell peppers,

brussel sprouts, demi-glace. … 56

uR RIB EYE WITH HUNGARIAN TOMATO-PEPPER STEW (LECHO)
Certified Angus Beef®, onions, peppers, paprika, tomatoes, roasted baby

potatoes, bacon. … 60

¼Ru VEGAN STUFFED ZUCCHINI
Quinoa, carrots, celery, mushroom, lettuce, tomato sauce, garlic, vegan

mozzarella cheese. … 24

D E S S E R T S
uÆ GUILTLESS MASCARPONE  DELIGHT

13

Æ BLACKBERRY PANNA COTTA
12

TONKA BEAN CHOCOLATE GANACHE WITH RASPBERRY
12

**Splitting Fee $2.5 Gluten Free Bread $2.5**

PLEASE INFORM US UPON YOUR ARRIVAL OF ANY FOOD ALLERGIES.

*** An 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more. ***

Share you visit with us, tag @heartlandcaferestaurant 
on Instagram or @heartlandcafeokotoks on Facebook!

(1902-1928) The building was built on the site where it is now, but was at the back 
of the lot. It was built in 1902 by The Baptist Church. 
(1928-1939) The building stood vacant.
(1939- 1957) The building was purchased by Helmer Jacobsen for $500, he was a 
layman, who started The Gospel Chapel. He was also Manager of the Lumber Yard 
and the District Court Judge.
(1939-1969) The house next door was the Redfern Residence, which was the Town 
Barber Shop. It then became the Jacobson Hall and was used for the Sunday School. 
At this time, the 2 steel rods were put in to better support the building. The interior 
had oak pews, a staged pulpit, and an organ/piano. The stage area was also the 
Baptistery. The original floors were theatre style, sloping forward from the front. You 
can still see the outline of the pews on the east and west wainscoting walls. During 
the war, many young Okotoks Men going to war were photographed on the front 
steps of the Church, because that was where the bus stopped.

(1969) The church was moved on to a new foundation at the front of the lot, where 
it now stands.
(1988) The bell from the tower was sent to The Foothills Bible Camp, and the tower 
entrance was removed. A new entrance was erected at that time. The sloping floors 
were left intact under the new leveled soft wood spruce floor as you see them today.
(1996) The new Evangelical Free Church was built as its new location.
(1997-2004) Carol Bowker purchased the old Church Building and opened the 
Bowker & Scudds Garden Shop. The old Jacobson small house was removed and the 
Divine/Original Eagle Building was erected.
(2005-2009) Cheryl McMahon operated the very popular Old Country Store.
(2009-Feb.) Ron Swartz and Beverly Pell purchased the building. At that time, the 
Town of Okotoks grandfathered the building allowing them to build and fit out the 
newest Heartland Café. Under the clause nothing could be altered or changed 
structurally. As a result, the historic nature of the building would be preserved.
(2009-Sept.) The Heartland Café opens its doors.




